


















































































A record of Integrated Practicum in Forest Science Program (2015)
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16? 20cm???????? 12,480? /??????















??? CS(? )?????? 89,949??????
????????????????????????
???????????































































































?? ??? A?6/12? ???? B 
?? 2,542,683 2,005,841 
4m ??? 55,037 101,264 
????? 128,420 0 
??? 203,415 0 
?? 2,155,811 1,904,577 
3m ?? 2,311,443 2,187,984 
??? 56,684 103,542 
????? 132,262 0 
??? 184,915 0 
?? 1,937,582 2,084,442 
?? ??? A?6/26? ???? C 
4m ?? 2,472,719 1,507,304 
??? 55,037 0 
????? 128,420 0 
??? 203,415 0 
?? 2,091,444 1,507,304 
3m ?? 2,358,615 1,508,662 
??? 56,684 0 
????? 132,262 0 
??? 184,915 0 
?? 1,953,463 1,508,662 
???????????????????????????
?? ??????????????????????
??????????????????????
?????????????????????
???????????????
?????
???????????????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????? 
